
 

Dr. Mel Tanen & Associates 
905-889-2181 

 

We are moving our dental 
office to serve you better!  
 
We are moving down the street only 1.6 km 
south to 7608 Yonge Street at Arnold Avenue, 
a 3 minute drive from our current office at 
Uplands Avenue. This is a ground floor unit 
with entry from Yonge Street. Our telephone 
number will remain 905-889-2181. 
 
The office is currently under construction. We 
expect to move March, 2015. 

Our New Contact 
Information 
 
Dr. Mel Tanen 
Watergarden Dental 
7608 Yonge Street, Unit 2 
Thornhill, Ontario  L4J 0J5  
 
Telephone: 905-889-2181.  
Fax:  905-889-9377. 
 
 
Our new email address is: 
drtanen@rogers.com 
Please bookmark our new website: 
www.drtanen.com 
  

Minto Watergarden Condos 
7608 Yonge Street 



Why are you moving? 
We have occupied the current medical-dental building at Yonge and Uplands since 1993. The building first opened in 
1964 and can no longer accommodate our expanded practice nor our advanced technology requirements. We are 
moving into a new construction, with all the benefits of a new building, from energy efficient lighting and air 
conditioning to upgraded Internet access. We are installing the latest dental technology upgrades to serve you better, 
including digital x-rays which provide instantaneous images using the least amount of radiation. The new office will be 
equipped with state of the art patient education media. All this is to provide you with the best in dental care. 

How will this affect me? 
You will have improved dental care with the latest technologies and equipment. Our fees will remain unchanged and will 
continue to be at or below the recommended fees in the Ontario Dental Association’s Suggested Fee Guide. 
There will be full wheelchair access with automatic doors. There is space for cars for a drop off on Yonge Street. 
Our schedule will remain the same, including Sunday appointments for your convenience. Any dental appointments that 
have booked for after the move will remain unchanged, just in a better location. 

Where will I park? 
The entry to the underground parking for the retail units is from Arnold Avenue, opposite the public school. You will 
follow the lane behind the WaterGarden condo building and down to the underground parking. There will be spots 
reserved exclusively for Dr. Tanen’s patients as well as other visitor parking. 

What if I don’t drive? 
If you have been walking to Dr. Tanen’s dental office at Uplands Avenue you can use our account with Markham Taxi, 
905-477-2227, to order a taxi at our expense. Please call our office at 905-889-2181 for details. 

Will my dental care team stay the same? 
Yes! The same people who have been helping you care for your oral health will be continuing with Dr. Mel Tanen. This 
includes our denture therapist, Albert Esses, as well as Dr. David Zins for root canal treatments. Our hygienists will all 
continue on the same schedules, including Kristen Jenkinson and Amela Bjelic. Our office manager Sue Peck and our 
chairside dental assistant Shawna Boileau will continue at the new office. Our part time hygienists Shirin Kakvan, 
Seaward Nagy, Lissette Reines and Alex Silva will also be continuing as will our part time dental assistant Maryam 
Mohammadi. Dr. Mel Tanen’s wife, Heather Tanen, will be joining our team at reception. Everyone is looking forward to 
the new facilities and seeing you at the new office! 

Will you be accepting new patients?  
Absolutely! Our practice continues to grow by referrals from our patients. We welcome new patients and we always 
make time for your friends and family. We greatly appreciate your confidence and patronage. Refer a relative, friend or 
colleague to our dental office and receive a $25 gift certificate as a token of appreciation from us.  
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